MAIns

BURGERS

TARTIFLETTE | £15

A traditional french dish, slow cooked with sliced
potatoes, reblochon cheese, bacon lardons,
onions & white wine. served with a mixed leaf
salad, cornichons and crusty bread

MEATBALLS | £13.5

swedish style meatballs served with fries and a
delicious rich gravy

ALL OUR BURGERS COME WITH SKIN ON FRIES
UPGRADE TO DIRTY FRIES OR POUTINE FOR £2.50

THE AMERICAN | £13

Beef patty, double American cheese, pickles,
lettuce & house burger sauce

THE BEEFY BOY | £15.5

go meat free with our vegan meatballs (ve)

double Beef patty, smoked streaky bacon, cheddar
cheese, lettuce & house burger sauce

BRATWURST | £13.5

BRIE MINE | £14

A traditional german pork sausage in a soft white
bun served with fries. select two toppings from:
pickles | jalapeños | crispy onions

Beef patty, lettuce, brie, caramelised red onion

add your sauce: ketchup, mustard or mayo
go meat free with our vegan bratwurst (ve)

ROOSTER TENDERS | £8.5

OH BURGER ME | £12

grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, red onion & mayo

5 chicken tenders on a nest of fries

DIRTY BIRD | £13

NO FEATHERS | £8.5

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST on a nest of fries

grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
red onion & mayo

CHICK TENDERS | £6

COCK-A-DOODLE DOO | £13

MINI FRANK AND CHIPS | £6

CLUCKING HOT | £13

grilled chicken, chorizo, lettuce, tomato & chilli
mayo

3 chicken tenders on a nest of frieS
kid’s frankfurter on a nest of fries

grilled chicken, Jalapeños, lettuce, tomato &
sriracha

WING MAN | £15.5

SIDES
BRIE BITES WITH CRANBERRY | £6
PIGS IN BLANKETS | £6
SKIN ON FRIES | £3.5

double grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato & mayo

‘BANGIN’ BUTTERMILK
THE GOBBLER BURGER | £14.5

JUST TENDERS | £5

buttermilk turkey with smashed stuffing, brie and
cranberry sauce

5 chicken tenders

DIRTY FRIES | £6

Skin on Fries smothered with Cheddar Cheese,
Bacon Bits, Crispy Onions, Ketchup & Mayo

POUTINE | £6

skin on fries, rich gravy & cheddar cheese

VEGAN BURGER (VE) | £13

FALAFEL, LETTUCE, TOMATO, RED ONION & VEGAN MAYO

BELGIAN WAFFLES | £6.5
Nutella - whipped cream and chocolate sauce
Biscoff Crumble - whipped cream and biscoff sauce

